
FAULT IN CITY PLANNING
Standardization of Streets Can Be Cap-

ried to Excess, as Cali'ornia Jour¬
nalist Points Out.

One of the greatest follies practiced
in modern city-building, particularly
where the topography is broken in
character, lies in standardization of
streets, more especially regarding the
width, says the Los Angeles Times.
The writer lives on a "cross street,"
that is, one crossing at right angles a

main thoroughfare - Avenue Sixty-
four-that carries at least several
hundred times as much traffic as the
one first noted, yet the widths of the
two are the same. The one is three
blocks long, "blind" at each end, hav¬
ing no possibility of a direct outlet
at either extremity. The other is the
main highway from Los Angeles to
Pasadena by way of Colorado street,
and to Eagle Rock by the same "feed¬
er."
There is no question but a greater

width is needed on Avenue Sixty-four,
as is the case with scores of streets
similiarly situated. It is equally cer-
tain that the crossing streets are

twice as v. ide as need be. The miser-
able parkways are but 42 inches wide,
an area so restricted that good street
tree growth is impossible. Every
property owner with whom the writer j
has talked on the subject would be
pleased to have several feet on each
side added to the parkway, yet major¬
ity does not rule, even in Los Angeles.
No traffic is seen on such streets ex¬

cept the daily routine of the milk¬
man, baker and vegetable peddler.
Yet the width is the same as that of
the one great highway running
through the district
The case cited is used merely be¬

cause the writer has intimate personal
acquaintance with it, having resided
on this specific street for ten years.
No personal grievance inspired this
article, for the residents on the street
have never sought to have it changed.
All concede a widening of parkings,
with a correspondingly narrower
driveway, would make a more beauti¬
ful street, give it a more pleasant as¬

pect, allow of fine parkway gardening,
etc. But did they know that when the
street is to be paved the cost of the
useless strips of width in paving
would pay for the change and new i

curbs, they might petition the prop¬
er officials to make such change. As I
all streets are of the sams width, and
all at right angles as well, the plan¬
ning and platting of such districts may
safely be turned over to our children.
Aad some of the latter would be bet¬
ter than their parents.

Economy in Fireproof Qualities.
While fireproof qualities and perma¬

nence of materials are items appar¬
ently increasing the cost of the new

house, the home-builder will find in
the end that economy lies in these
qualities; and applying the old adage
of the chain, his house will be as last¬

ing as its weakest part
Hence the ratio between the life of

different materials should be consid¬
ered and permanence in the walls of a

building should be duplicated in its
foundations and roof. As for instance:
a house of brick to be consistently
permanent, requires concrete or stone

foundation, and a slate roof.
The depreciation of a house of this

type is said to be about 1 per cent a

year, reckoning its life to be 100

years.
But the permanency of materials is

not restricted to brick alone, and that
frame houses can be constructed to
last 100 years, though not immune of
course from the accident of fire, is typ¬
ified in the numerous frame houses of
historical*interest standing in a state
of good preservation throughout the
country.
Among these are the old Cushing

house at Higham, Mttós., built in the

early part of the eighteenth century;
the Wadsworth house in Cambridge,
built in 1728, and the Fairbanks juse

in Dedham, probably the oldest aouse

in America, built about 1636.
White pine was used extensively in

these houses, which fact is testimony
to the lasting qualities of that wood.

How to Keep a City Clean.
To make a city cleaner and neater

and to substitute beauty for ugliness
is to enhar.ce the value of both pub¬
lic and private property. As to pub¬
lic property, this work can be easily
controlled. But the city authorities
can be expected to act only on the in¬

sistence of the general public. Un¬
fortunately, however, no matter how
careful a city may be about structures
erected on public property, the gen¬
eral effect of street and open places
may^he spoiled by ugliness in sur¬

rounding structures and private prop¬
erty. Billboards, signs, ugly, garish
or unkempt buildings, buildings out of

repair, untidy yards and vacant lots-
all may counteract whatever the city
may do to make public property at¬
tractive. The only way to keep the

city neat and to make it look as

though it were really self-respecting
ls for all citizens to co-operate in in¬

sisting on private as well as public
neatness and attention to good design.
-Prom the Report of the City Plan
Commission, Newark, N. J.

God's Love ard Tenderness
Shown in His Reiteration of

the Word "Come."

This little word "come" is one of
the sweetest in the Bible. The Bible
begins with "come," and it ends with
"come." The Lord said unto Noah,
"Come thou and all thy bouse into
the ark'." The word occurs in nearly
every section of the Bible, and in the
last chapter we have this precious
invitation, "And the Spirit and the
bride say, Come. And he that heareth,
let him say, Come. And he that will,
let him take the water of life freely."
The invitation of the text gives us

a beautiful conception cf the heart of
God in its tenderness and love for hu¬
manity. While it is in an Old Testa¬
ment setting, it has a New Testament
ring, Messianic in its nature, evan¬

gelistic in its intensity. It speaks forth
with wonderful power. Here God ad¬
dresses the world.
"Ho, every one that thirsteth." This

refers to the class of people who are

dissatisfied with worldly thing's. Soul
thirst is the soul's anxiety and long¬
ing for that which is holy and spir¬
itual. .

A professor in psychology once
asked his class for a definition of the
soul. One pupil gave the following:
"The soul is that which feels and
thinks and acts." After this, a little
girl spoke up and said, "Professor, is
the soul that thing within our breasts
that aches so hard sometimes?" "Yes,
that's it," said the professor, who him¬
self was a child of God.
What multitudes of thirsting souls

throng this land today! They are

seeking in vain for the satisfaction
and peace which are to be found only
in reconciliation with the heavenly
father. They have wasted their sub¬
stance in riotous living; they have
spent all; they are in want; they burn
with an unquenchable thirst. To them
is opened up that well of water, spring¬
ing up into everlasting life, which is
able to quench the thirst of the soul
and give them eternal satisfaction.

Invitation ls to All.
"Ho, every one that thirsteth, come

ye to the waters." Here the invita¬
tion includes everybody. The pro¬
vision of grace is as free as the air
we breathe. The river of salvation
flows past us and the proclamation of
the Lord is, "He that will, let him
take the water of life freely."
"Hearken diligently unto me.

Incline your ear, and come unto me.'*
An active, responsive hearing is one
of the conditions of salvation. The
written word has been the mtfans of
the conversion of some, notably of
Augustine and Luther. But very of¬
ten it is by the spoken word that the
truth Mt brought bom«* to tne KUM.

"Hear, and your soul shall live," is
the Old Testanfent Gospel. The New
Testament is like unto it: "Take heed
therefore how ye hear." "He that
hath ears, let him hear."
"Buy wine and milk without money

and without price." We might think,
from what has already been said, that
is a strange way of buying when no

money is in use; yet it is not so

strange when we understand the lan¬
guage of Christ. To the church of
Laodicea he said, "I counseled thee
to buy of me gold refined by fire, that
thou mayest become rich; and white
garments, that thou mayest clothe thy¬
self." There are some few things that
money cannot buy, for the simple rea¬

son that they are too valuable to be

purchased with money. No price can

be set upon them. Wisdom cannot be
purchased with gpld. "She is more

precious than rubies." Salvation, the

supreme olessing to the human soul,
is beyond a money valuation. Blood
and not gold is the price of our re¬

demption.
Perfect Blessings.

The provisions named in the text
are likewise threefold. "Let your soul
delight itself in fatness." The bless¬

ings which Jesus gives are not only.-j
good, but they bring to the soul com-E
filete satisfaction. The longing sou're
receives an abundant and free suppl; P'
cf grace. I read some time ago of Pl

man in Wales who, along the ro;

on a hot and sultry day, met a lit*
girl, carrying an earthen pitcher f*
of spring water on her head. He fd
to her, "My .little girl, will you /e ¿j
me a drink of water?" She led p]
the jug from her head and he d11^ th
from it, and it was so cold andure
that it quenched his thirst, a ^e

asked, "Where do you get tl re"

freshing water?" She said taim»
"Do you see up yonder a spri; "Ow¬

ing through the hedge?" "V and

does that spring ever dry u¡ "*he

little girl said. "Yes, in theJmmer
time it dries up." "And whdo y°u

do then?" he ashed her. 30 y°u
see a path up the hill tanother
spring?" she said. "Well, c5 'J ever

dry up?" he inquired. es- süe

said, "in the very hotte summers

it dries up." "And wha° y°u do

then?" the gentleman .ked- Sao

said, "We go up to the lng at tiie

top. Cp, up there, it ne eoes dry-"
Y*s, as Christ said, "wh)ever drink-

eth of the water that Ia11 Sive bim

shall never thirst; but6 watGr that |
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I shall give him shal'com6 in him

a wei'- of water sprint* up int0 eter"

nal bu." Here is a01 satisfaction

thal is perfect and sins-
That hour will cowhcn we m*i^

face the reality of fher world- »oth

with our lovâ o and with our¬

selves. May God nt that the ten"

der appeals of thivltati011 and the
oersuasion of trioiy Spirit.may
bring you into 'wshiP ^tbfbim.
Come.-Rev. \Viû A- WaIdo-
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Candidates7 Column
FOR CONGRESS.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-election as Representative in Con¬
gress from the Second District of South
Carolina, pledging myself to abide by
the rules of the primary and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

JAMES F. BYRNES.
I desire to announce to the people of

the Second Congressional District that
I am a candidate for the national
House of Representatives. I will give
my best services if elected and will at
all times be faithful to the interests of
my people. I respectfully ask your
support.

ALVIN ETHEREDGE.

FOR SOLICITOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Democratic nomination for
Solicitor of the Eleventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit, subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

J. W. COX.
I am a candidate for the democratic

nomination for Solicitor of the Eleventh
Judicial Circuit, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

GEORGE BELL Tl MMERMAN.

I am a candidate for the nomination
for Solicitor of the eleventh Judicial
Circuit in the approaching Democratic
primary, I pledge myself to obey the
law governing primary elections and to
observe the rules of the party and to
abide the result of this election.

E. L. ASBILL.

FOR'STATE SENATOR.

7" I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for the State senate from
Edgefield county and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

M. P. WELLS.1
I announce myself a candidate for

re-election to the State Senate, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary

B. E. NICHOLSON.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the house of representatives
from Edgefield county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

N. G. EVANS.
I respectfully announce that I am a

condidate for re-election to the house
of representatives and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
party.

J. L. WALKER.

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for re election to the House
of Representatives from Edgefield
county, subject to the rules and regu¬
lations of the Democratic party.

S. T. WILLIAMS.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
T hAroKjr annni'"*- -J -» "-~

didatc fbi- rc-tdccdon "To the ofhce of
clerk of court of Edgefield county and
solicit the support of the people,
pledging myself to abide the result of
the primary election.

W. B. COGBURN.
To the Citizens of Edgefield County:

I annoume myself as a candidate for
Clerk of Ourt of Edgefield County,
pledging nyself to support the nomi¬
nees of th» Democratic Primary.

W. M. WRIGHT.

FORSUPT. OF EDUCATION.

I ann-unce that I am a candidate for
County Superintendent of Education
subjec'to the rules of the democratic
primay, and, if elected, pledge my
effort to the educational interests of
our Cunty.

W. W. FULLER.

FOR SHERIFF.

Respectfully announce that I am a

caiidate for re-election to the office
ojsheriff of Edgefield county and so¬
li t the support of the people, pledg-
ic myself to abide the result of the
tmocratic primary.

W. R. SWEARINGEN.
I very respectfully announce my
indidacy for the office of Sheriff of
dgefield county and will abide by the
>sult of the primary election and sup-
art all the nominees of the Democratic
irtv.

W. G. OUZTS.

FOR SUPERVISOR.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
date for the office of supervisor, and
edge myself to abide by the result of
e Democratic primary, and support
e nominees thereof.

A. A. EDMUNDS.
To the Citizens of Edgefield County:
respectfully announce myself as a
ndidate for Supervisor of your coun-
and if elected will try to serve the

opie as near right as I conceive,
.jdging myself to abide by the results
the election, and support the

minces of the democratic party.
W. G. WELLS.

respectfully announce that I am a
tididate for the office of supervisor
Edgefield county and solicit the sup-
rt of the people, pledging myself to
¡de the result of the Democratic pri-
xy election.

J. M. BELL.
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hereby announce that I am a can
ate for the office of Supervisor of
gefield county and solicit the sup-
.t of the people, pledging myself, if
cted. to serve the people to the best
my ability and to abide the results
the Democratic primary election.

J. W. HUDSON.
1 organa, S. C.

respectfully announce to the "oters
Edgefield county that I am a candi-
e for the office of supervisor and
tige myself to abide the result of the
nocratic primary ele«tion.

R. J. MOULTRIE.
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I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the supervisor of Edgefield
county and solicit the support of the
people, pledging myself to abide by
the result of the primary election.

J. 0. SCOTT.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for "the office of supervisor
of Edgefield county and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary election.

R. N. BROADWATER.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the office of county commis¬
sioner for Edgefield county and solicit
the support of the people. I will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

J. RICHARD HAMMOND.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for county commissioner of
Edgefield county and will abide the re¬
sult of the primary election.

WALTER L. HOLMES.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of county com¬
missioner of Edgefield county and so¬
licit the support of the people, pledging
myself to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

J. W. R. DELAUGHTER.
I take this means of announcing that

I am a candidate for the office of
county commissioner and solicit the
support of the people, pledging myself
to abide the result of- the Democratic
primary.

J. Vv. CHEATHAM.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of county com¬
missioner of Edge^eld county and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

J. O. HER1N.

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for re-election to the office of
county commissioner, and solicit the
support of the people, pledging myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

JAMES DEVORE.

I respectfully announce that I am a
candidate for the office of county com¬
missioner and solicit the support of the
people, pledging myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

GEORGE B. TLMMERMAN.
Pleasant Lane, S. C.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
I hereby announce that I am a can-

Hdate for the position of Magistrate of
;he eighth magisterial district of Edge-
îeld county, and pledge myself to
ibide the result of the Democratic
jrimary election.

J. W. BLEDSOE.
I respectfully announce that I am

:andidate for the office of magistrate
>f the 6th magisterial district of Edge-
ield county and pledge myself to abide
;he result of the primary election.

R. M. JOHNSON.

I hereby announce that I am candi-
late for the position of magistrate of
leid county and pledge myself to abide
he result of the Democratic primary.

H. S. WOOD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-,

late for the office of magistrate of the
th magisterial district of Edgefield
ounty, subject to the rules and regu-
ations of the Democratic party.

J. C. TIMMERMAN.
I respectfully announce that I ama
andidate for the office of magistrate
f the 8th magisterial district ofJEdge-eld county and pledge myself to abide
he result of the Democratic primary.

W. E. TURNER.

I hereby a nnounce that I am a can-
¡date for re-election to the office of
lagistrate of the 1st magisterial dis-
ict of Edgefield county and will abide
ie result of the Democratic primary.

N. L. BRUNSON.
I hereby announce that I am a candi-1
ite for the office of magistrate of the
icond magisterial district of Edge-
îld county, pledging myself to abide
e result of the primary election.

WALLACE W. WISE.

Ford
Automobiles
We have the agency for Ford auto-
miles for the western part of Edge-
Id county. There is no better car on
s market for the money. The Ford
'ners who have thoroughly tested
ïse cars will tell you that. If you
tnt a car, drop us a card and we will
1 on you and demonstrate the Ford
vantages.

¡V. F. RUSH & CO.
PLUM BRANCH. S. C.

L>iit Saw, Lathe and Shin-
; Mills, Engines. Boilers,
pplies and Repairs, Porta-
Steam and Gasoline En¬

ies, Saw Teeth. Files. Belts
i Pipes. WOOD SAWS
1 SPUTTERS.
JIXS and PRESS REPAIRS

fry LOMBARD
AUGUSTA. GA.

ITMAKES HOME
om SoSAPPY
To llaveA
BANK
ACCO

Comiïht 1909, by C. E*. Zimmerman Co.--No. 44

F all the unhappy homes
not one in a hundred has a bank

account and not one home in a hundred who has a
bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish to1
put it off any longer, when it is such a simple, easy
matter to start a bank account.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President; B. E. Nicholson, vice-President

E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier. r*rgk
DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford, B.:E.

Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins. C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mims. J. H. Allen.
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VACATION TRIPS

Low Summer Fares to

Mountain, Lake
and Seashore

VIA

Southern Railway
For complete information regarding

Summer Excursion fares, Week-end and
kSunday fares, and for illustrated and in¬
formative literature about cool and de¬
lightful places at which to spend the
summer or vacation, call on

J. A. TOWNSEND.
Ticket Agent. F. R. McMILLIN,

Edgefield, S. C. District Passenger Agent.
Jackson and;EUis Sts.,

Augusta, Ga.
na

NOT BURNED OUT
Although the fire was all around us only a

corner of our warehouse was burned. \Ve
have storage tor 8.000 bales. Our office was
not touched, and our business goes on as
usual. ,

DAVISON & FARGO,
Augusta. Ga. COTTON FACTORS.

6r^g¿^rngir.^.,Avv^fi-.Tffr-i^gzRaBt^

(Perfect Process)

HOSIERY
The long lived hose with the
aristocratic apoearance. Sheer
and lustrous at "points ofview"\
Reinforced at "points ofu)ea7"}\

DORN & MIMS


